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One ot the new and popular spring hats now bcinj'
shown by

CONRAD
305 Lackawanna Ave.
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Honors Hrns." (iootls,

Knives, Forks
Spoons, etc.
No question about the quality;
li.ive all the newest patterns
lowest prices.

vt
at

Also the celebrated Sterling Inlaid Spoons and Forks. Waryears,
ranted to wea'r twenty-fiv- e
Immense stock of Sterling Silver
Spoons, Forks, Knives and Cased
Goods for Wedding Presents.
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132 Wyoming Avenue.
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Penn Avenne

Pierce's Market,

We make i srciially of fancy Creamery flutter and strictly frcih eggs and the price is as
lo' as flist ilas gooda can bo sold at.
We do not lunc any tpcclal sales or leaders
but at all times cany as complete a line of
Market Goods, Taney Groceries and Tabln Delicafound in Hie largest Now Yoric
cies as can
or Philadelphia Markets which we sell at right
prices.

W. H. Pierce,
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Laelaninn

UO, 113,

Ave.

Prompt delivery.
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A
l!al'. .lumper sliuiiM be in ecei.e home
W n baby. It (iiinWies amuselUuri- - Hie-iment for liib) niale it a healthier, happier
child. As the i hilil kiiiu.s older it learnx to
make the .lumper go and will amuse Itself
highly,
by hoins. Made of iiuaiter awcd-nal- ,
flu-ti- e
oibtiiiipiicd
prliit. 1'r.iini- high und Mne.nl- - lliutt iiiihi al the hot.
loin, cpei'lal Price,

finl-lin-l.

$4.49.
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